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TBW» ev IfTlflxICATXVII.
«^“THB KENTOCKY Wa)6”wai
tepoUidMrf'vMUjMvilMper^dieK, M
TWOBoi,LAaap«rui]iaiBir paid wid>iB tha
Im three moBtii, TWO httt ITpaid iAr
the npiraUoa or^iea mUm od within
the 3feat,.r«M« ■*«**«, j»yiy»l,«i the
eadoftbe year.
K
No«becriptioncanbe«it)idnin>itiitn tH
aneangee are paid—tioleca with the eooaent
or the pnhliaberRa»d a&ilareto netirya diaeomiBoaaee will always be regarded ae

Mei%ET MVafYRE HAD.
fH^HB mderaigiwd mofodalliadetead to
JL~ ibeKeotocky Whig printing office
for adweripiioa or otfaerwiac, before the Idth
of Octohn hswthat they M egm«d
paynphniBedistelr. Tbad^aadaeeon
of the office pteviona to that iine, ai« not in
condition to allow any longer iadulgeoee.
The next Coonty Court wUl set on Bfonday tb« 26th iwt. when wa trust thooe haring
accooate w^th the office who may come to
town, will not forget IbO printer. We wish
tocloM onraccooBte in the concern.
CAY.AK fo ANDREWS.
Dec. 16.163U.
6-li:

ooedoHar and fiay moa. and thirty*
B aad a half ceats per si)uare for OTerr
310 Acres efEaBd
eqDeBtJaeertSflB.
FOM S*§I,JE.
ItotheeffitocB oa •hiiei- ------------dbe^poN<.r_|.' aituatedootbabeadof.AllieoDaeek.
four mika east of Pleming^rg add
AGENTS.
milea wrth of Pr^larPlaneo. There aretwo
Popiar Plafata, J. W. Stor^well.
OB the ptemiaea; two wells
EUvriHe, Daniel FicUtn, jr.
one cprlag, of excellent water. There
Wwihsiwn Hills, John .Andrews.
■Uleen acres to ineidow, two bundled
Haunt Carmel, S. Henderson.
acres noder fence, oue Iiondred and forty
Bafona-, W’ilaoaWood.
cleared: the Cutn lays well and has plenty '
Cnwi Boada, Bath county, John H. Rice. limber, roaseesiin can be had of one of ti
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
bouses and moat of the land iu the spriogv—
Hartha HiUa, Robert C. Pant
Any person wishing to purchase would' do
HUlffiotou^, E. H. Hunt.
well in calling on the the sabseriber, wlto
Mayalicfc, Kirk Ac Sanford.
premx
<lre«wp»borg Dr. A. Belt.
Jan. G. 1);837.
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INAUGURAL AD
OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.

[Ccwtotol.]

tbu subject was latended to retch the stohility ofoorinsuuilioos, enough has oMur
red to show that it has signallv foiled; sod
that in this, as in every oiher instance, the
apprehansiom of tha timid and the b<vaa
of the WKked for tha destruction of our
Governtnew.arengaiodeauoedlobo diaappeuoted. Here and there, indeed, scenes
or dangerous excitement have occurred;
terrifying instnoccs of local violenca hare
been witnessed;and a recklea disregard
uf tbe eomequencea of tbeir eooduct has
exposed iodividuals to
but neither masses of ihcpe.iple, nor hociions of tho country, have been swerved
from their devotion to the bond of union,
and «l.e prioeiples it ha* made raered. It
ill be'ever thus. Such aliempis at dan
gerous agitation may periudicaJly return,
with each tbcobyeci will be better un(Jerslooil.
Tliat predominating affection
for our political sysleni which prevails
^ ighouj ouMerritorial limiLs tliat calm

Certnia dangers were foretold foam the
esenawa of ««• territoey.^ha mulupliea
Ucn of States, and the increase of pepuUliott. Out ayntem was supposed to be
adapted only to boundaries
Tber« have been widened be*
yend conjeclure; tbs membera of our coo*
fodency are already doubled; nod tho.
menbera of our people are iocredtVc
augRieeted. The alleged causes of dart*
gcr have long surpassed anfteipalion, but
none of the conseques Lave followed___
The power and influence of the republic
hare risen to a height obvious to all man
kind i respect for its authority was not more
apparent at its ancient, (bun it is at its pre
sent limits, hew nnd inexhaustible sources
of general prosperity have been imened the eflects of dulniico have been everted
by the inventive genius of our people, de
veloped and fostered by the spirit of our ly governs our per^le as one vast bodv;
iasuiuUons;and tile enlarged variety and •ill always be at band to resist and cooamwjot of interests, productions, nod pur itoI every effort, foreign or domestic, which
suits, have strengthened the chain of mu aims Of wood lead, to overthrow our institual dcpeodcnce, und formed a circle of
‘
mutual benefits, too apparent ever to be
Whiki can be more grelifying than such
overiouhed.
a retrospect as this! Wj look hack on ob_
^
Slades
avoided,
and
dangers
overcome;
in justly balancing the powers of the
Federal and
...............................
7utboiiiies,
drfficolti«j'^““>^‘='''‘'^"*''"«
realized, and
perfenly secured. To the hopes
! at the ou-set '
kcined’^®*’
hostile, the fears of ihe timid, and
uent collisions were deemed
of Ihe aasiou!>, actual eiiucviiable. Amid Giese, it was scarcely

Toi. luuve. nfc

wtUi me a settled purpose to
s of my'couotrv, which I m»t,
Will aioBo for the errors 1 comout.
In receiving from tbe people the sacred
tru« twice confided, to my illusiriotu uredeceasw, and which bo has discl^rged
’ * ‘
*
)w that I C-_ _______

sti.®
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to I... count.,•. .■.UL,c,.s,eci„5
| no. p..„oi „f
.0 jonumonm .bieh 1... conntr„nc„ h... b. .nmn-od ..

enjuy the br.I.ant eveqiog of his
hia well
well t balance
balance is
is due
due jurors,^ whU e
spent Ida; nod, foriny •'
ofl«ii»b.p.Udomrftt»H*o UM.,. If
one desire, faiihfully
i< serve my country,
.to
tt«
.o~»l
b. r~»r Ihm rtM fc
I throw BJyself, wubout fear, oo its justice ™l to, 0, p.>n»arf
Ik,
,k>^
and on Its kindness. Beyond that,,! ooli
Wk,..,*,,.
loiA to the gracious proteciioo
T^.
' *te being,
strengilieniog suppott I defendnotia
lb«»Mtfotop»y
lionibly Bolicif, and whom 1 fervently pray i

..ok

-.p.. „.T„: ■

thnjnryfoe.

idTit r -

roong tbe dispensations of his providence: o»re than 16 ^lenons are hmmfla. to Im
to bless our beloved
beloved co-intry
co-mto
booora | tutim«o«l oo a
Jmy
“
TfoisMti»
acd with length of days; mi
may her ways •* lake effiset oo the fimt qf Apsil, hx J».
he ways ofpJeasaoiness, nod nil her paths rom may beai___________
be peace.
Theffiuiea of the eiiew( «o«rt €)eri»-4s
rebuoo to the jury foee and the Mey
liavo seen time dispel every unfovora-Mist tff the titles of aeta,of a geoera] or their payment are peitieuhriy ^
^
bio foreboding, :.ud otir ^siituiion sur
An act atuboruing (he Nkhofon ennta
1 by the Legisla
mount every adverse circumstance, dread
«urt to change a pert if iha StotTS
ed at the outsetas bevond control. Present ture of Kentucky
Wdmg from Barks’ feny tsFMnhMRs
excitement will, at nil time#, magnify pre
An act providing that certain judgements
Relates lb so muA of tbe road m a
sent dangers; but true philusupby
. . ------ vhnii bear accruing interest. In rendering
NidKdas coaaty.
IS that
threaten
m, tlian Ijudgemeots and decrees, in actions found-catcomg
An act to amend the penal fowl: Mnfo«
pasi, can
«» written
without uiis
Giis state,'
State It a mBdememw in *i>v-,
. rcmnin to be overcome;
-. and
— .....................
. contracts nuuoui
! It a madenmnor in aDy;pei»a top^ •(
ought, for wu h.vvej jsfreasoD, to entersliali be lawful to render the judgemenr caixkor rah«r
tain an abiding corfi lcncc in the siubility or decree for accruing iniercM from tto ’ fotto or aUve
in>;ii.itii,nf. and an entire convic- ‘ime the money became due by tbe writfenee by a fine of not men
fifty
St, It admimstcred m tho true fonn. •
oooiracl, or from ibe One it stott ap- "lefa.
- ............................
character and tpim in which they were ' pv“rby the judgement or decree sued oo,
An act to equalize taxntka: Freanafi
esiabli»hed, they are abnii aoUy adequate i
bt“ u been done. Judgements hereafafter the tenth of January 1638, all pv
preserve to us nnd our children the ri.................
'
’'before Justices
*
r rendered
of the Peace,

mcni, su complex in construction, could
remain uninjured. From time to
ortnttattta, m.,1, mUri tympmo ™™ia.rri:,cipHI,rf|^n.la,.n’.„d .Ml,-, cmbarrasstnen.is have ci-rlainlv occurred,
but haw jast IS the confidence of foi.ire
salcty imparled by the knowiedge llat
their patrenage. they pledge -'
.......... - " '
“ /nhiouuUt
Every
dcacri| ofhau
^----- -------style.
.j— ------—tcriptioo
each m succession lias been happily re
no exenien shall
ihall b
be wanting
"
"«“«d‘acloretl at the shorteat notice, and will moved. Overtcoking (lanial und tempora
The <
ry evils ad^iokepeiuble from the practical
operaiiuos ^ all huaian iiHtuutions, and
fouktng only to the general resuit, every
paiH« has reason to he satisfied. While
Iue pouueai department will lucciie doe
ROBl’llT lltll
the Fctlcral Guvernroem has suecessfuily
aUeniion from the Editors, and no effort will
p\
,c~,
, performed us appropruie fuucuuos m relabe spared to dimeminai^orrccl poUiical in-'
^ob. d, 1S37.
_______________ It.jf.
foreign affairs, and concerns evjdeoily naUunal, that of every 2^te has
.
_______
rrtnarkably improved m proiechng and bli-ssingr already derived fnmi iliem;
the right of the lucsideut tonpiKMiil bis
''“k horse dovclupmg local luteresl and iadividual make our beloved fond, for a iliousand gca- ‘ 'o
ccuns of ibis Slate, to cany interest
coaaor,are dnliesfrom which tboeditoTb will* R. will stand at the stable of tho nibscriwelfare; and if the vibratiuos of auiburiiy
neverebrink, and ioUie discharge of which j***' Elizavilte, wUcro be can be seen will,
springs from a perfoe: equuliiy of poliiicaJ lfio judgment, except in ihe
uatiring industry a*^ ail the ability they nuy I
time. Gen- baveoccaiionalij tended too much lowanfe
^7 to which the lists relatea, aonhisiveor'
.. .
I made in this act, which are, when^
or the other, it is unquesii .uiabie cerpoaaew, shall be exerted. They regard the Uemen r#ho wish to breed to a fino horse are
tbe properly required by k„ „„___
law to
belHtod
Forroysclf.ilicrcforc.Idcsirc Wdcclare,:iU‘4»®‘"«ol or decree bears interest by its
ihat the ultimate operaiioo of the en
promt as no time for concealment ofotHniWir**S<**“^
caynod oxamina Ihrtbcmaelres.
for tantioo, (not ceoputioB «h«w« thn
tire system has been to strengthen ail the ihw ihc principle that will govern me in . forms from a prior day or when the Ynter^
oa Ifie exciting political topics of the day,' Furtherparticulsra will be given in bflls.
fust three bondred dollan in Tnhie. nor
ihu
high
duty
n,v
counir—"
c«t.
K..
k—-------------—
:y
to
which
my
iniry e.li. ..u la.
Thorc _____________ .......
_,
existing loslttuiionf, and to eievalo our
an^belrown shall be fearlessly cxpreaseU.i
GREGORYIIALL.
within this Stole,nnr
Icwr
.. . prav.,,o„ ,1,,, ,k„ tiJ,„ p„,,. ,b,„ iandt not^
^'other prnpr
lio.c country invprospcniy ond rctiuwu. roe, i*,n strict adhereorc tc
buylkeir course In this res,Tcct, they umt' Feb. 21, 1837.
IS-tf.
*pim of the c<
.. u ... d..«- PM . iLg „to of
to te
or i k, Uto
of *.
ehsiieverbe characUrixed^ moderation.;
www.»»
Tho last, perhaps llic grcatcsi, of tho
cd by those who framed it- Looking I
and by a due deference to the sentiments i_____
3A «** »X.AF,
1«.
IhoD
6
po,
coi.
.1
dtoll
b,
f™„i
to
j
opoofSStok
prominent soutvea uf discord and disosier
It os a sacred iosiruraent carefully ond
oTotbatS, wbo do not ct^ide with us utl*HiW)M the form of IxirerzoD Williams, hupjHisod to lurk in our polmcal conditiuo,
.. oo. 0.0. Homed b, I...
jl, i„^„eritop
opinion.'
j
''ilvirg on the read loading from Fleninot eahily framed; remembering that ii
Ao oc, .0 mere... ,be
of .ho I pmpcH, .^j^Vihe tol
The Wbio willbepublishcdeveryrridaT.lne^lwrgto Bishop’s Slip, on Sonday the was the insiituUoD of dumestie slavery__ was throughout a work of concession and
Our forcfailieta were deeply irr.prcssed »ith
~
~ "
:abic before firstdayof October last,a
at Two
Dollars
per annum, pays
the delicacy of this subject’, und ihcv treat c<>mpruniUe;vicwmg it as limited lonuiiun- dollars,
IS to be cQostread aa to iadode (tw- mw<the erpiraUan of three months; Two Dollars
B1,.ACK FnXT,
al objects; regarding it as leaving to the!
An act > ittcrottse the salary of the
and Fifty cenu. if paved beforo the expira three years old last spring, fine limbs and ed it with a forbearance su cvidcnil’y wise, people and the States all power not exph-1 Socrcuiy of State: Fixes his salary at ingcropoo hod Ibtod for toatian, or ai«
spite of every siuisicr foiLodiug,
year# crop then oo hand, on adklea b-~tion of six nwotbs. and Throe Dc^ will mil. 1 will thank any person, and pay them
lilly parted with; 1 shall endeavor to prv-j $^000 ^r annum,
focuired iaithefiunUyfoT&aUye
tl *
'
yamiaUy be charged if paymebt he delayed wcH for tlieir trooble if they either let me ti never, until the present period, disturbed
serve, protect, ond defend if, by anaiousiv i
An net to amend the law nooeernine
«ntil the end of the year.
IlniCFW whereahe «or deliver her to Baxil the eommoo trauquiliiy of our common
referiQg to its provisions for direction in pn^'oto pass wayi
nays; This act, after onW. T. CIIAPJIAX.
William#.
JOHN W. WILLIAMS.
;ry. Such a result is suOicicoi evi
Ao act to amead no act to aa&me ^
forcii
every
action.
To
matters
of
duincvlie
forcing
particularly
tbe
cose
____
ofW.
G.
Huff!
W. H. SMITH.
November 18, 1830.
dence of the justice and ifae patriotism of
sale of Utat Carmel meeting booM, for
conct rnment w hich it has eniresied to the of Clinton puniy, authonsea the county j ibe'
their course; it is evideoco nut lu be
Federal Government, and to such as relate courts to establish private pass way a upon ,Cht
taken, ihai-an adherence to it can prevent
to our inlcrcoursc wub foreign nations, 1 the application of any person %grieved
all embarrassment train this, as well
A« ■« K,umk{ .In, to be naAd
hball zealously devote my .-elf; boy ond those for the wailt of the same; nnd provides for
and breaded in certain ouee:
troru every other anticipated cause of diffi
limits 1 shall never pass.
“I*
«*«« disaolved^ all th« indebt. .Mto aj riod damm, .h.'r, ike pu, |
ftoyof
Itth**!!
JU. BROWN, hasc^ merop^ •’/.cd to Ktidfita am amhorirod to selUa and culty or danger, ilaie not recent events
To enter, on this uccasioo, into a further
i totocitoo ofikirin, Htoto iT^itoAB. to
Jiro/aws, tnTWwnajmrtsofUa L'. 8. (a*, p,, Uw
to Jaaa<^ Maaos who also madeuobvwustoatoaligbtcK refiaciMsi, or more minute cxposiiioo of mv news on
An act extenamg the powers of the make iwi«e
bread ar
the certifii^w m htapowCB»« vTin show)
debts’contracted Rtoi ib« least deviation from this spirit of
BMV
*M.H.
•>.
to.
Ik._____
_________.
..-I
.
.
_
W
SMSK
the various quesitoaa of domesOc pMky,
court* as to the
than ail cOcT Bci^iMbiBed (lb« the pro-,the said parttwr^hip, and aU astUamanU forboanioce is injurious to every mieresu
would be as obtrusive aa it is probably guardian* for infants, and
pnetor wr bi^ .*)
ttheo^ Jacoam-1
^
ig ihe .sale: for a hnub of thin wt a &w of
that qf humanity included! Amidst ilio
UQC.xpecied.
wurls of chancery to remore gminlians: |10 for ewry sheep ia irenoreA
dcred that such aaUsfactory proof can be givL. W. ANDREWS.
viufenee of excited passion, this generous
Before the suffrages of my coun'ry were They may appoiniguardians
en eT tffi efficacy, aad its perftttiy iafe mode
n‘6u»
for the estate
* act- to ionat
'
and fraternal feoiii.g has been sotnciirocs
JOS, ,ME.\X3.
An
in prafitabie ttaek dw.
ii ‘
conferred upon me, I submitted to* them, of none-residcnt infants
cf xwrHentinn.-bqgetbef wHb the impafUnt
having real estate SurpluBareniia of the Vaitod Statek np
Angnr Ifi,
dt»regaoled;anrt, wamhng a» 1 now do be
-fact, ttet.vary few who used a package, (5
tXSSL,msWmi=^~i‘Vtt^ on alL «tobe,pto,.,nv.,mi ,k,re ,ny rental kto^tohniteptoitnd ciikite 8w» (fL
fore my couutrynicn in this high place of
rials) fea toefle«a-eoro, andcninparod with
tha moat prominent «f tbuse suijocts — infant whoso father may U living, shall
honor and of trusi, I couid uo: refrain from
^^y: Oincti how it abaU bo
WIEEIAH O. FAi^iT.
tha ot^iBviaw, the coat oidy Five IMIars,
have real,estate
Those ujimions 1 shall endeavor to
oher property, the
anxiously invcking my fellow-ciuzciia nev
(5-4i>I>i.£A.)R bi wtBmng My Hvnld negleet the nse of
out with my otmon abiiity. .....................
county court of tbe county where tho in
Aaaetfinthartoprostda farthabtof^
ft—U tUny Oman oTDaalseaa noted in hie MRBapECmrLLY Informs iba pnHic er to be deaf to us dictalca. Perceiving,
Our course t£ foreign ^icy has boM fant u«y ratJdoabnn^ava power to apBoDkiMwahcfoUowlBgaro thfruM
JER that he has ettaUiaiied hirofclf at before my election, ibn deep interest this M unifomi and intelligible, as to cotuii- poiot a guaidka for tluiealato cf tire infont. DallreproranrenteftbaSiata.
negrpomto ibaUretolSleifhM:
ind ue labelled Umw
Fleniitigeboig, where he will alwavs be aobjeciwas beginning to excite, 1 believed
luto a rule of executive
totoutoiuxc coodnef
vuuuuu. which
wnicn."^^ *^^*^*fo*nf
»« tobnw power to acadeaDy.for tfane^uttfinaer&areka.^
(A) W^ it atina.froiB taking cold and taady to mcceottnodue all wbo may please tl a solemn duty fully to nuke known my ^iMva* ■ ■
iny dberelion, unless, io-f'^equire, upon application of iofim upon
thereby pcodn^ a variety of aonride. aa<A to farat him with thu ppttmiage. Be WtH RohBMutora regntd-to hyand nn^kVbi^
deed,
1
were
.willing
to
run
counter
to
tha
■
•
hil»fled,additfanals«^froregireX
aBtbatexxtcgrff itsecta, a nsA of mr thro’ mtnnfoetnroall kinds of Saddles. Bridtea, every mmive for misrepreseotaiien has
.
RESOUITtOfifl.
^
H
a croviee.andattinieaaBtbeaoafdorBellt, Harnasafoc. in the neatest an roost wb- passed away, 1 mm that they will be .can iigbu of exparieocc, and the known opin or to appoint another. . .
foHowing (ry nang the
alanlike a distant waterfoD,(./ tbiadeacrip. auntiol manner, and oo reasonable tennU didly weighed and understood. At least, ions of my constituMis. Wa. scdulouslv _ An act requiribg moriga^ and deeds Uoospassed:
u of tnisaoncquitoble tiiles to bo recorded
•tiona
A snpply cf the rawM articlea in bn line they will be my standard of conduct in the cullivale tbe fnends^i cf all
A preample and reredatMa ta ralafiire
will ha kept on band, ao that tboaa desiring path before me. I then declare that, if the condition moot compatible with aar nod a register of all deeds of mnrtgage to tbe troopa raised underlbe poehmooa
welfare, and the principles of one Gov- andtrust: From and aftertbe first day of
L) When there is a aensatioo of fibw to pordtase may be so^^lied without delay.
of tbs Gororonr of this Slate, for tanp
the denra of those my countrymen who
Ear, and an ioaeiwaMlity of the Biaahop is atthe fim door north of Spindle
erniucoi. We decline alliances.
nonces, as ad«!. July, 1837, deeds of tDortgnga or trust oa
were favorable to my eleciiun wa#\gratkocki ”• store on -- proto
& StockweU's
Main
aUM
verse to our peace. We desire
' equiuUe titles oa real or oo personal prop
^nAnj^crt
^ (C.) Whan K arisaa from Inflamroatoiyt
Be wiriiM to aatploy two good asd atoady »fed. -1 omst go into tbe Preoidential cial relaiioos on equal terms, being
erty must be recorded aa though lbs grant
Chair the inflexible and uneompromuiag
HiaeaacacT any fciiid;caBaingagmffierii«iB. mneymeu, to wliom ha will give
willing 10 give a fair cquivolcnt for advanl or had the legal estate, and all »om JJe
Te!^
United Stales.
ojqrooenl of every attempt, on the part
emtdoyroent and libeml wages.
and ffiaeharga from the i:w.
tsges received. Wc endeavor to coodoc- deeds of mortgage and trust shall secure
Preamble aad a
Bia reia^ to
Jan-7,18a7
•
.ktotob
to to. UUiHci
-- (&.«Trbm1tiTOT&aB aTinteu
intercourse with openets and sincerity; tbe parties'according to tbe terms thereof,
eecapefeore iheno<
CoasM^of Air. M by diaehargi^ of
of Oototobto, ogtoou too -itooo of dto our
promptly avowing wr objects, aod' seeking in tbs Older of their ci««n«i.
■r.atherwiae, whereby tha Kama base ha(hs8iateaofOiun,lafiaireaad
^Vo^ing Stoteo; ood oUo w.to o dote.,to
esiaUisb
that
mutual
frankness
which
An
act
funilemeoUt
to
an
ae(,
provi#^pandytod.
ipaialytod.
PreutolsundmaolreKreiiBaatoasito.
H LL peroont are hereby aetified toot
decided to raai« tha « baasfieial in the dealings of aatioos as
ding fe tba compeosatioo of Jurors: Di- jectoftoeTnlwaitf^
tPtF.)
^) Wheiaa
Where a iisaiiuy
baahby rocroiBMm
Herotlee <ff Wu,
wax, J^hi. there is BOW a snit d^teoding in tha
4
cewitbitin theStotea
fa rwind. and pntecad an anpleasMt diy- neming cirooit eaort hr ms againrt Joha ^raitaxnu." 1 subrert also m mv fal of men. Wa have ao dispoaitioa, and we rects 34 Junws to be •
...---------------—(b bto,
toootoito tol ngto, to totoUlo to dto,uIo. 30, nod where s Jury shall be required to
H»i therein, as afton occMp in agnd FManna. DanaU to tot Bsida a M untighMo^y aad
totoltou
ud ditoribtotok to Ik.
viibfiiloere aad foaokaeas,
vbrebcf intereal «r foiwign, thu may am- try any issue and <ns shall be alr^y #».
(F.) Whasa tha naannnsa dnMttalrd. as Uiegally abuinad fran me by aaidji»Mll
^
vhtok lad fu to ibk dreardnsMtaktofaMkaan
totootooromuricoj n^orito,
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